
Spendmore Lane, Coppull

PR7 5DH

£125,000



Two bedroom mid terrace property situated close

excellent schools, village amenities and primary

transport routes. This is a property which is suitable

for families and investors alike and available with no

upward chain. From the walled front garden the

UPVC panelled front door leads to the entrance

porch before entering the good sized lounge. To the

rear, reception two is equally impressive with feature

gas �re in marble surround, wood laminate �ooring,

TV point and access to understairs storage. Leading

on is the �tted kitchen with a range of wall and base

units with contrasting work surfaces, integrated

electric oven, and gas hob with extractor over.  Tiled

�ooring and splashbacks and space, power and

plumbing for other appliances.  The rear door takes

you into the good sized yard which opens up to give

plenty of space to sit and relax when the sun is

shining, raised beds and a secure safe place for the

children to play. A central stairway leads to the �rst

�oor landing which gives on to all rooms.  To the

front, bedroom one is a large double and still retains

the original cast iron �replace.  To the rear, bedroom

two can accommodate a double bed and the family

bathroom is stylish and spacious with cast iron

�replace, bath with shower over, wash hand basin,

wc and built in cupboard housing the Worcester

combi boiler. Ready to move into now and with

double glazing and gas central heating throughout

this property could be just what you are looking for

as an investor or �rst time buyer. 



Two bedroom mid terrace property situated close

excellent schools, village amenities and primary

transport routes. This is a property which is suitable

for families and investors alike and available with no

upward chain.

Council Tax band: A

Tenure: Leasehold

Two bedrooms

Two large reception rooms

Modern kitchen & bathroom

Close to amenities

No upward chain




